
THE IRISH HUSSAR.

■T TTROItC POWER, Esq.

In time» not very old 
There lived e baron bold,

Who kept » lovely daughter undvr bolt and bai 
He wu naturally mild

he found hie only childTill
llad been bothered and beguiled 

Il y un Irish Hueear.

His castle-wall was steep.
And the foes both wide and deep, [are. 

And the lady's tower was lofty,as most ladies’ lower# 
But what fo»e or rampart etout 
E'er yet held young Love out.
Or ever put to rout

A true Irish hussar ?

On one wild and stormy night, 
In that tower shone a fight : 

*T wee Love's own beacon bright, high 
mental war.

Each sentry sought his bo*, 
Trusting all to wall and locks, 
Little Jramei

o'er the ele-

ing what a fo*
Was an Irish hvsear.

To thaï turret light so tree 
A pebble lightly flew, [not far:

wakeful maiden knew that her lover was 
Back o’er the rampart wall 
She flung e silken ball,
Knowing well it must fall

Near her Irish hosier.

When the

Soon, according to her hope,
She drew back a stair of rope | bar ) 

Which her own fair hands soon fastened to herwindow 
Whilst she heard a voice below 
Whisper, “ Wo,good Shamroy! wo!
Till she come», then off I go 

Like uu Irish hi

Thou the turret rose so higkgh,
The true lover soon drew nigh, [so far 

WLea the maiden gave a sigh, sir, to see the. ground 
“ Now, my love, come down with me!"
•' But," says she," love,where's your key?’ 
•' Hanging by my side," cries he, 

Like an Irish hussar-

This light laugh soothed her fears,

d now her for-
Soon she dried her maiden 

fkoowlng well that a faint heart xvoul 
tune mar.

Soon beneath that tower they stood. 
Where he found his charger good 
That would face both tiro and blood

With an Irish Husear.

Now mount, dear girl, with me.'*
O, la ! sweet lovp," cries she,

** 1 looked, nt least, to see a coach or jnunting cat." 
“ Up ! mo colcen gra," he cried 
“ Your sweet sell must leuro to ride,
If you look to be the bride

Of an Irish hussar."

The maiden made no more 
But en croupe full lightly flew.

" And now, good steed, be true in love as you have 
been in war.

Your eoft arms round me throw.
My own girl," he cried, “just so ;
Now, one ki»»,#* and off yeu go—whoo ! 

Like an Irish hussar."

Ft.owERS.~The cultivation of flowers is en 
employment adapted io every grade, the high 
nnd the low, the rich and the poor ; hut «- 
pecmlly to those who have retired from the 
busy scenes of active life. Man was never 
made to rust out in idleness. A degree of ex
ercise is as necessary for the preservation of 
health, both of body and miud.ae food. And 
what exercise is more fit for him, who is in 
the decline of life, than that of superintend
ing a well ordered garden? What more enliv
ens the sinking mind?~What is more con
ducive to a long life?

The culiivation of flowers is an appropriate 
amusement for young ladies. It teaches 
nearness, cultivates n correct taste, and fur
nishes the mind with ninny pleasing ideas. 
The delicate form and features, the mildness 
and sympathy of disposition, render them 
fit subjects to raise those transcendent beau
ties of nature, which declare the ‘perfection 
of Creation’» power.1

NEW FALL GOODS.
GILCHRIST & INCHES

Have received per ships Brit'sh American, from Lon
don, Enteral 1, from Live»pool, mid Ac»dino,from 
Greenock, their suppl./ of FALL GOODS, 
which will be sul,l low for Cash, vit : —

Y) ROAD CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Due end Buck- 
.D skins, Trowser Cloths, Beaver Cloth», Pilot 
sod Pelisse Cloths ; plain anil figured Cashmere, Va
lenti», and Satin Vestings; Cassinetts, Tweed*. 
Moleskins; red and white Flannels, Kersey», 
green Baize, Rose end Bath Blankets, Cambleis, 
Woollen Plaid Cloaking, plain and figured Merinos, 
watered Moreens, printed Saxonies, grey ami white 
Cottons, printed Cottons, furniture Cotton», Shirting 
Stripes, Scotch Homespuns, Bed Ticks.Osneburghs, 
Ginghams, Muslin de Laine Dr»sue*. Cambric ditto, 
black Bombazines, Crape», Irish LINENS, Long 
Lawn, Hollands, Diaper, Towelling, Damask Table 
Cloths, Table Covers, Carpet Covers, lace «ml gauze 
Veils, plain and figured Silks, silk Velvets, MUFFS 
and BOAS, FUR CAPES; Thibet, Challi, Nor
wich and Indiana Shawls and Handkerchiefs ; Wool- 
leu plaid do. ; Canton Crape and Gauze Handker
chiefs ; genre, silk FLiiitlkerehiefe and Scarf»,Stocks, 
Muffle Handkerchief*, ladies* and gents* lambswool 
and kill Glove», fleeced ami Chamois lined ; Chil
dren’s do. ; Merino, lambswool and worsted Hose 
end half Hose; merino and lambswool Shins end 
Drawers, Charrois do.; fancy lambswool Cravats; 
Sealeue, Plush and Fur CAPS; black Crimea «lo.; 
Waterproof and Cloth do.; waterproof Coat» and 
Capes; Umbrellas; worsted bullion Fringes, plain 
end with balls; Orris Lice, Counterpanes, rolled 
Jaconet», Regatta Shirt», Braces, worsred Cuffs, pa
tent Persian Thread, Buttons, and a variety of other 
■mall Wares.

Prince William Street, November 8.

Flour.
rpilE Subscriber having 
JL Mill Machinkrv at

erected a set of GltlST 
Black River, of the best 

English manufacture, with five run of French liurr 
Stones, ie now Grinding FLOUR of an excellent 
description from sound and sweet Aineiican Wheat, 
which he will supply to Baker» and Families it the 
lowest market rates, for prompt payment.

A constant supply of FLOUR, Horse Feed and 
Bran kept 
Wharf.

Nov. 10th, 1840.

hand at hi» Store, .South Market
ROBERT D. WILMOT.

James I.ochwoot! X. Co.
AVE received part of lln-ir usual extensive 
supply of BritishH Merchandize by the Stilish 

American, Irom London, and Finn old, from Liver- 
pool, consisting of a general assortment of GOODS, 
suitable for thv Fall Trade, which will he 
a few dny» in their new Brick Store,
Market Wharf.

Dully expected by the brig Arelhusa, from Balti 
more. ‘2000 barrels Wb*Rt, Rye Flour, Corn Meal, 
lie. Likewise, by the eclir. Gentleman, from Que. 
bec, a lot of superior Canada PORK, which with 
their present Stock on hand will be sold on their 
usual liberal terms. Oct. 27. 1640.

im
lie Xorlli

Canada Fine Flour.
Per *ehr. Gentlemen, juet arrived from Quebec :

Xy É a ■WARUBL8 Cnnatfa Superfine
§ V 1» FLOUR.
Nov. 17. Ratciifvku & UaoTuia».

POETRY.

Quebec Pork, Beef &. Flour.

100 2 Ï:
30 barrel* Cargo Beef,
97 ditto Fine 

100 ditto Rye I FLOUR.
Received per schooner “ Thomas Lowden,’’ and for 
sale while landing at the lowest market rales.

RaTCHFORD Jr BROTHERS.

BEEF, PORK, BREAD. &c.
Received by late Arrivals

60 B Mdi.{?£A£riw'fBEEP-
llOhrU. Piime PORK; 40 do. Prime Mess dit t», 
lOObags NAVY BR BAD. —For eale at lowest 

rates. RATCHFORD £•
Sent. 29. 1840.

I

nitOTHERS.

Patent Medicines, &c.
Z^LDRIDGE'S BALM OF COLUMBIA 
w FOR THE HAIR—It» positive^uHlitie»are
as follow» ;

l»t Fur infants'keeping the head free from scurvy 
and causing a luxuriant growth el hair.

2d. For ladies after child-birth, restoring the akin 
ength and firmness, end preventing 

ling out of the hair.
3d. For any person recovering from any debility, 

me effect ia produced.
4th. II used iu in fa 

it^may he preserved by

5th. It frees the head from dandruff, strengthen» 
the roots, imparls health and vigour to the citrulatio», 
and prevent» the hair from changing colour and get
ting ttrey.

6th. It casses the hair to curl beautifully whets 
done up in it over night.

<3T No la-lie»’ toilet should ever he wtihosl it.
7tli. Children w ho have by any means coniracleil 

vermin in the head, are immediately and perfectly 
cured of them by its use. It is infallible.

to it» natural sir 
the fall

ncy till a good 
attention to

growth is started 
the latest period

FRECKLE WASH.

Vaughan ami Petcraon’a Red Lini
ment,

Q UPERIOR to all other applications 
O mat ism, Chilblains, pinius. Numbness of th 
Limb», Weakness and S’ flues* of the Joints, Sor 
Throat. Hic.

By rubbing the Liniment well into the head with a.
to bed and th en covering the- 

inp, the r eliei afforded i» 
ind painf ul Jer

for Rheu

hair brush at 
head with a
immediate in lliut tedious and 
ease. Rheumatism in the Head.

Numerous cure» in all the above affections ht.ve 
come under the observation of the pioprietors.

i going to bed 
flannel night ta

vering mr 
afforded i» 

m of the dis-

Superior Concentrated Extract of 
Il ose,

For Pie$t Puddings, i^c.

Pot S; Sweet Herbs, for family use.

Dr. Shubacl Hewer* celebrated Rheumatic* 
Nerve and Bone Liniment,

\ PPLIED morning and night, has cured him- 
XJL drede. It gives relief in the swelling of the 
gland» of the throat, and relieve» the numbness ami 
contractions of the limbe, and will take «welling» 
down, and inflammations out ol the flesh, rheumatism, 
biuises, and sprains. — It gives immediate relief ; it 
strengthens weak limbs, and extends the turds when 
contracted.

Universal Corn Cure.

MILK OF ROSES.

Whilin’s Paient
STRENGTHENING PLASTER,

DR. WEAVER’S 
Celebrated Worm Tea and Salve.

F11HE proprietor in recommending this long tried 
-E and celebrated medicine to the public, is support

ed by the infallible test uf experience which it has 
stood for a great number of years with unexampled 
success, as well as Uv the testimony of most respecta
ble citizens, who lute used it iu their families.

The action ot the medicine ie uot only to expel 
worms, but by its Tonic powers to pi event a return 
of them, by removing the weak state ol the digestive 
organs, on which their production mainly depends.

INDIAN’S PANACEA.

DEPILATORY POWDER,
For removing all euperfiuoue lurir.

Hay’s Liniment for Piles.
TO PHYSICIANS AND PA

TIENTS.
The Blind Piles, said to be incurable by externat 

application#. Solomon Hay a warrants I he contrary. 
Hie Liniment will cure Blind Piles. Facts arc more- 
stubborn than theories. He solicits all re»p*ctabltr 
phyeicisrs lo try it on their patients. It wiU do ihem- 
no harm, and it is known thut every physicien who 
has had the honesty to m ike ;he trial, lias candidly 
edmilied that it has s uu< eenied in every case they 
have known. Then why nor use it ? It is the ie-- 
tripe of one of their most respectable members, now 
deceased. Why refuse io iry it ? Because it ie. 
■old as a proprietaty medicine V Is this a sufficient, 
excuse for Miffeiing their honest patients to linger in 
distress? We think not. Physicians shall be con
vinced that there is no humbug or quackery about 
ibis article. Why *hen not alleviate human suffering? 
If they wont tiy it before, let them after ah other ' 
prescriptions fail. Physicians are respectfully re
quested to do themselves and patients the justice to 
use this article. It shall he taken from the bottles, 
and dong up aa their prescription, if they deeire.

ARABIAN BALSAM.

BUFFALO OIL.
All the above Medicines for sale by Comstock nnd 

Co., New-York, and at the Circulating Library, Grr- 
main Street, next door to the Post Ojfce, St. John. 

May 5. 1840.

Clcrgy-Su bscription-Fund.
T^ERSONS desirous to contribute to thia Fund 
JL era informed that the List of Subscribers is de
posited el my Office for signature.

September 1.

A.-R. TRURO.

GRORGR WHEELER,
Vestry Clark.

FALL GOODS.
fllHE Subscriber linn received per Ship 
JL Emerald, from Liverpool, a general 

assortment of GOODS, tut liable for the 
Fcueon, which he offers fur snle at low rate*.

E. L. THORNE.
October 27th, IS40.

Brandy, Jamaica Rum, Teas, &c.
ITf T T HDS nnd 10 quarter casks best Cognac 
• -LI BRANDY— Outard, Dupuy * Co's.

Brand ;
15 puns, very old Jamaica RUM,
10 do. Demerara Hum,

Hollands GIN,
mgo and Souchong TEAS,

15 chests and boxes Gunpowder and Hyson Teas.
11 boxes bright Havana SUGAR,
15 kegf No. I Richmond TOBACCO,
60 boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES,

200 do. I est yellow Soap.
20,000 best Havana Cigars.

28 Imlt* best bleached Canvas, from No. 1 lo 6 
Together with «general assortment of GROCE

RIES, WINES, *c. ; nil of which will be sold very 
low fur Cash

50 chests Co

or approved paper. I.v
JOHN KIRK, Reed's Peint.

Fall and Winter GROCERIES. LIQUORS. He.
Now landing ex ship British American from London.- 
Afï ffllDS. Mnrteli*» BRANDY; 45 cask» 

Div &. Marini’s Blacking,
moug which m bale* Pepper; 120 d"Zen Playing Card»,

15 lirle. Saltpetre, Blue Vitriol and Black Lead, 
3U d'.zen Japan INK.

enil H.'O boxes Mould Candle»-—(wax wick».)
50 ditto Dipt ditto; 13 ditto Spot in ditto,
5 carroteels Curiam» ; 75 boxes Smyrna lia.wins, 
4 bale» Slop Clothing.

Ex Yortland and FmeruU.fi om Lie si pool—
120 boxes SOAP; 2 hale* Bmî Curds,
40 kegt Mustard; 4M dozen scrubbing Blushes,
2 Lairs shoe Hemp and Woollen Yarn,
2 cases Sanderson*» Ca»t Sieel,

12 hhds Port Wine ; 2 do. superior Madeira,
I hhd. B-««ket Salt ; 1 cask Cufleiy,

75 kegs Nads; I cask Tea Kettles,
3 bales shell Almonds,

15 barrels Martindule'» Paste Blacking.
Ex Herald, from Greenock—

50 bags Barley ; 7 cases Confectionery, 
all kinds. Linen», Ducks 450 resins Writing end Wrapping PAPER,

—IN STORK,—
rp», Camblets and Plsids; German 400 chests Souchong, Congo and Bohea TEA, 

mey Wares.fee. ; sewing Silks and Twists, 250 hhds. Molasses; 150 do. Sugar,
Padding, Cauva», and Trimmings. 200 puns. Jamaica and Demerara RUM,

r „ also, 30 lihil». Bratidv ; 40 do. and 175 esses Genera,
to,. It h B * * BgeDerU a,sorlmenl of Combs,Cot- 00 vatk8 p„rfi Sherry and Madeira Wines, 

Tu,"„l.«,wub . ,,,, extensive .«ortment ofUumbv.l.t.tl Pn,k i 4U do. Ueef,
.................ltd youth* CLOTHING, enmyri.it,, pilot. 2* l"rr” «’oy.'td printed Comme,
benver, petersham and broad cloth Frock and Top 80 do. Broad Cloth, II) balt-s Colton Warp, 
Coats; ditto Jackets; broad cloth, huvkekin. casai- 70 brie, superfine FLOUR; 70 do. Corn Meal,
mere, Tweed and pilot Trowsers ; broad cloth, cassi- Tie above, with a large assortment of other 
mere, thibet, and valenti* Vests; Monkey Jacket», Good», will be sold low fur good payments.

i ». "»»■ WM. HAMMOND.

All of which he offers at his usual loxv rates and 
on liberal terms, wholesale and retail, at bis Store, 
corner of King street and the Maiket Squire.

iKJ* Country Merchants and Traders are invited to

MOFFAT’S BALDNESS.GOODS. Vegetable Life Medicines.
HESK Medicines are indebted for their name to 
their man if. st sod sensible action in purifying 

tin- springs <u.d vhaiii.el» of life, and enduing ihem 
with renewed ’one and vigor. In many hundred cer
tified cases which have been made public, and in ni

nes of disease to which the human

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF IIAIR
T S the grandest oi nament belonging 
A f-ame. How strangely the loss ol 
countenance, mid prematurely brings on the appear
ance of old age. which causes many to leroil at t.eing 
uncovered, and sometimes even shun society to avoid 
the jests and sneers of their acquaintance ; 
der ol their lives is consequently -pent in 

the loss ot 
uth with tkat

r 1 ^HE euhserilier has received by the British Ame- 
JL rican. and other recent Arrivals, an assortment 

ol GOODS, T to the human 
it changes thesuited la the season,

Broad CLOTHS, in all colours and qualities 
milled do. for Winter Costing 
skins end Doeskins; tine end super!
Beaver Cloths; Petershams, fancy Vestings, Alelinu.- 
figured and plain Saxonies and Orleans Cloth ; Salis
bury and assorted colors Flannels, Serges 
tee; Blankets; grey, white and printed 
tiombaxioes, Gro de Naps. Crapes, d

d m great variely ; 
and Ferrets, Petersham end Prussian Bindii 
Laces, Edgings, Quilling and Insertions; I 
colored silk Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs 
Gents, and Youths silk. Berlin, woollen, 
lined and Buckskin Gloves; ladies and 
wool, worsted and cotton Hosiety ; gen 
lambskin, plush and seaiet Cap»; ditt 
Bonnets, (large); ladies cloth and 
Boots; ditto morocco aad 
'Irens* morocco ; 
woollen, tilled, thibet.
Handkerchiefs; Muslins in all kind». Linen», Uutke 
and Hollands, Comforters, Braces, U'libiellas, Stays, | 
Tweeds, Ant we 
silver and fan 
all colors ;

res, Burk. 
Pilot 

Me1

f*y
the

; Cnssime
hi -»t eveiy spe
lian.e is 'liable, the happy effect» of MOFFAT’S 
LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BITTERS have 
been graiefu ly and publicly acknowledged by the 
persons heneflited, and who were previously unac
quainted with the beautifully philosophical principles 
upon which they are compounded, and upon which 
ihey consequently act. ».

The LIFE MEDICINE recommend themselves 
in di-eases -f every form and description. Their first 
operation i» too looeen from the coats of the stomach 
and bowel», ilie various impurities and crudities con
stantly e. tiling around them, end to remove the har
dened feces which collect in the convolutions of the 
small inteetiuee. Other medicines only partially 
cleanse these and leave such collected masses behind 
as to produce habituel coetivenee», with all its train 
of evds, or Midden diarrhea, with its imminent dan
gers. This fact is well known to all regular anato
mist*, who examine the human bowels aficr death; 
and h. nee the prejudice of these well-informed men 
against quack medicines—or medicines prepen d and 
heralded to the public hy ignorant persons. The »r- 
cmid effect of the Life Medicines ie to cleanse the 
kidneys and the bladder, and by this means the liver 
and the lung*, the healthful action of which entirely 
depends upon the regularity of the urinary organs.— 
The blood, which takes its red color from the agency 
of the liver and the lungs before it passe» into the heert, 
being thus purified by them, and nourished by food 
coming from a clean stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and trium
phantly mount» the banner of health in the blooming 
cheek.

Moffat*» Vegetable Life Medicines have been tho
roughly listed, and pronounced a sovereign remedy 
for Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Palpilction of the Heart, 
Loss of Appetite, Heartburn and Headache, Uestiess- 
"*■'», Ill-temper, Anxiety, Languor and Melancholy; 
(Inslivenese, Diarrhoea, Cholera, Fevers of all kind* 
Rheumatism, Gout. Dropsies of all hinds. Gravel, 
Worm», Asthma and Consumption, Scurvy, Ulcers, 
Inveterate Sore», Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Com
plexions, Eruptive complaints, Sallow, Cloudy, and 
other disagreeable Complexions, Salt Rheum, Erysip
elas, common Cold.- end Influenza, end various other 
complaints which afflict the human frame. In Fevbk 
ami Agvk, particularly, the 
most eminently successful ; so much so that in the 
Fever and Ague districts, Physicians almost univer
sally prescribe them.

All that Mr. Moffat require» of his patiente is to 
be particular in taking the Li<* Medicine» strictly ac- 
voidmg to the directions, ll iseotbya newspaper 
notice, or by any thing that he himself may say in their 
favor, that lie hopes to gain credit. It is alone by the 
results ol a fair trial.

Moffat's Medical Manual, designed as a domestic 
guide to health. — This little pamphlet, edited by W. 
B. Moffat. 375 Broadway, New-York, has been pub. 

Jislied lor the purpose of explaining more fully Mr. 
Moffat's theory ol diseases, and will be found highly 
interesting to persons seeking health. It treats upon 
prevalent diseases, and the causes thereof. Price, 25 
cents—tor sale hy Mr. Moffat's agents generally.

These valuable Medicines are lor sale at the Cfr- 
iny Library, in this city, and also at Messrs. Pe- 
F Tilley's, No. 4, King street.

Agents for the Life Pills and Bitters—At 
Norton Budge, Mr. John Elliott; Fredericton, Mr. 
James F. Gale ; Edw. I. Smith,Esq. Shediac ; J. A. 
Reeve, Esq. Sussex Vale ; Mis. Smith, Jemeeg, 
i Grand Lake) ; Mr. James Crowley. Digby, ( N. S. ); 
Peter McClelan, Esq. Hopewell ; Thus. Prince, Esq. 
Pctlicodiac; Allan Chipmen, Amherst ; Mr. Thus. 
Turner, Saint Andrews ; Mr. I. C. Black, Sackville 
Samuel Fair weather, Springfield, K. C. : Benjamin 
Milliken, E»q. St. George; Mr. Baird, Druggist, 

;nrk ; P. Bonnett, Esq. Annapolis; T. H. 
•ii. St. Martins; Mr. Hallett. ,Hn 

Ferry; Mr. Tlios. Spratt, Miramichi; Mr.
Beni. Bridgetown, N S, ; Mr. C. P. Jones, Wey
mouth. N. S. ; G. F. Dii.mars, Clements, N. S. 
Mr. John Tooker. Yarmouth, N, S. ; Wm. Pywell, 
E»q., Kingston, King's County.

A. R. TRURO,
General Agent for New-Brunswick.

remaiu-
retirement.

property fills the geue- 
:at heavy sinking gloom a* 

ir. To aveit all these unplea
sant riicumetaocee, OLD RIDGE’S BALM Oh 
COLUMBIA slops the hair from falling off on the 
first application, and a few bottles restores it again. 
It likewise producesflyebrows and whiskers ; prevents 
the hair from turning grey, makes it curl beautifully, 
and Irees it from scurf. Numerous certificates ol the 
first respectability ia support of the virtues of Old- 
ridge’s Balm ere shown by the proprietors.

O’ Read the following :
ROBERT WMaRION, E*q., I*le M-y»r »1 Philadelphia, 

ha* ' t-mhi d. Be may be shown below, to the high character of 
the following

In short, not even 
ruus thinking ym 
does the lose of l

and Bai
Cottons ; 

», darsnets, Rib 
Galloons 

ngs. Nets, 
black and

cotton, k 
gills lan-.lis 
and youths

and prunella (foxed) 
nella Slippers ; chii-

boni, blac colured

id,

imrocco ana pruu 
and leather Shoe» 8 WILLIAM THATCHER, Sen.,

Methodist Minis er iu Si. U.-.-rge charge.
No. wqNorth Fifth St. 

JOHN P. 1NGLIS, 331 An-h et.
JOHN l>. THOMAS, M. I). 163 
John S. FUKEY. lOI Sprure»t.
HUOH MvVURDY, 243 South 7th it.
JOHN OAR1), Jon., 123 Arch st.

It will certainly r .isr hs virtues In the estimation of the 
public, when II i» known that three ..f the shove signers ere 
more then 50 years of age, nnd tire others uot lee- Ilian 30. 

[From the Mayor.]

and Boots; plaid, 
worsted and cotton Shawls and

iNWRALTII "f PkNNSYLVAMA 
Lily uf Philadelphia

I. ROBERT WHARTON, Mayor of -aid . liy of Ph'ladel 
hi*, do hereby certify that l am well acquainted wlih Mens ».

P. fngiis, John N. Furey, and Hugh MiVordv, whose 
usine» are signed to the above certificate, that l hey are item le
nten of rliernvler ami re»|iectiihility, and as such fu I credit 
•h-old ' e given to the -aid i>riiflc-te.

In wltn. FH wheienf, l have hereunto set my hand, nnd cana
ri c i ed the seal of the city to *.c alBxed, thi« sixth day of 
tL.a.) 1>e4.|.|nbM.i &c- ROBERT WHAKTOS.

CAUTION.—None ran be genu nr without a splendid sten 
plate engraving, on which Is the Fills ol N «gare, sud the 
naine of COMSTOCK St CO., sole American Agents.

Ï

VALUABLE PROPERTY
For Sule at Sussex Vale, King's County.

1H A T well known FA RM and MILLS, situa
ted on the main l'o»i Road, belonging to the 

er, one mile from the Valley Church. It 
consists of 300 acres, about 100 acres of which are 
cleared and the most uf it in a well-

THE HUMAN HAIR.
1mV Where the hair is observed to he yiowiog thin, 

nothing can be more preposterous than the use of oils, 
grease, or any other fatty matter. Their application 

uly be recommended thiough the 
ranee, as they hasten the fall ol the 
ing the relaxation ol the skin. When t 
dry, or contracted skin, and where the small blood 
veesels which cat 
structed, then the oil, &r., may he good, as they 
tend to relax the skiu ; but alone they are of no avail. 
There must he a stimulnus to rouse the vessels from 
their torpor, and quicken the current of the blood.— 
Extract from Clirehuyh's Treaties on the Hair.

The Butm uf Columbia ia the only preparation that 
can have that effect, being entirely tree from any oily 
substance.

CA ifriON.—None can be 
splendid steel plate engraving,
Niagara, and the name of 
American Agent.

HENRY MCCULLOUGH. subsciibSt. John, October 27, 1840.
e grossest i 
hair, by increa»- 

here is a harsh
improved stole,

with a good House and two Bams, nearly 
Grid Mill has been newly built, with 
Wheels, Ike., carrying two run ol stones. Smut Ma
chine, ÿv. fitted in an approved style, and is well lo
cated with a sufficient supply of water.

Also,—300 acres of Land, about 80 acres of which 
are under improvement, situated about half a mile 
from said Valley Church, and but a short distance 
frim the main post road.

WINTER GOODS, new. The 
Cast IronWHOLESALE <p RETAIL.

ry nourishment to the bulb are oh-

I ill1
i IME»: ülksseiitiüiâSiH

Life Medicines hare been15i Also, 200 acres of Land situated on the new line 
of Road leading from Loch Lomond lo Sussex Vole, 
about six miles from the Valley Church, upon a stream 
known as Ward’s Creek. On this Farm is a good genuine wjtknut a 

x'hicli is the Falls omill seat, and a saw mill Frame is now upon the

Also, about one mile from the above. 300 acres o' 
Land, about 40 acres under improvement, with a Lug 
House and Barn.

The first mentioned Farm may be had with or 
without the Grist Mill—Inquire of the aub-criber 
residing upon the premises

Sussex. 22d June. 1846.

Comstock <1 Co., sule

A CASE IN POINT.
I hnd unfortunately |.<st nearly all the hair from the top of 

my head, when 1 rommem-ed the use of iheHaliu of Columbia, 
and have, hy the n»e of two buttles, hud my head entered with 
a fine growth uf hair. There ran he nu mistake m ih» mutter, 
as any of my f- lendi ran »ee by calling on me. 1 hatl also he
roine quite grey, hut had the gra, h.iir* plucked out, nod it ha- 
growu In, a » llieBalm eay», of the natim.l color. If any body 
doubts these facta, lei them ca-l upo.i me and see. 1 bough 
the balm ol Comstock & Co., 2 Fletcher.«tiret.

Per Ships Thetis, from London, and Express, from 
Liverpool ;

"jVTERlNOS, Blankets, Flannels,
1V1 CLO KINGS, Velvets, Plaids, SILKS, 

Satins, Ribbons, Bombazines, Crapes,
Regattas, Linens, Lawns, Diapers,
Table Cloths, Covers, Towellings, Shawls, 
Handkerchiefs, Hose and Socks,
White, Grey and Printed COTTONS,
Pilot Cloths, Petershams, Keveeymeres,
Broad CLOTHS, Waistcoati'ngs,
Fur Caps, Umbrellas, &.c.

HOLDSWORTH Sl DANIEL 
Prince Wm. street, 29th September.

JOHN JEFFRIES.

A H INDOE, 
t of Detroit Line.Havana Cigar*, &c.

Brig Wave. Jrom Natxan : 
HAVANA CIGARS,

Fire lions, Tongs, Sho-

No. 19 Cuentles Slip, Ageu
New York, NotLanding ex

TO THE INCREDULOUS.
Nr.'-York, Sept. 28ih 1838

I h-ve been entirely h»td during 13 veafe, and I have unw, 
by the ii»e of the genuine Helm of Culinhia, my head covered, 
with Sue heir. I shall he hapi y to convince the in«et Inrie- 
duloue, who will lake ihe truu> le to r:.li at ray hours. 1 aha.i 
be happy lo convince Ihe mort ilivredul.-u-, w ho will lake the 
trouble to cal. at ray hou»e. 1 have bought the artlrli 
Comstock St Co., 2 Flvtcker-strs

100 M
velu, tçc., (brass mounted.)

1 Brass Mantelpiece and Grate.
1 case worsted Slicks; 1 Capstan, (brass mounted,)
1 Capstan Head, (brass mounted.)
2 Anchors. I each 1200 lbs and 1800 lbs.
7 Iron Knees; 2 pair Davits.
2 Close trees; 2 Tillers; 1 Spindle,
3 Boom Croît bets ; I Bump Gsilows,
I Mahogany WHEEL, and 2 Pillars.

Sept. 1. RATCHFORD & BROTHERS

Hj. P.
SCUM IDLING.

«7 Attorney.street.
Sold by nearly every shop keeper in the Province, 

and at St. John by A. R. Truro, (Circulating Libia- 
ry), Peteie It Tilley, Walker It hot», end the Drug
gists generally. St. John, 8tb Sept. 1840.

19th October,
Received per Portland, from Liverpool .- 

Saxony’s. Orleans Cloth, Merinos, 
Satinet!», Shirtings, Prints, Velvets, 
Flannels, Osnuburgs, Sic. H. 4- D. Ask, Inquire—Ask those who 

know.
fllHOSE only who know by trial or innnedia/e ob 
JL servation, can form any idea of the effe t* <>J the 

perfect relief, of the almost charm like cures effected 
in cases of the Pile*, Rheumatism, ad Swellings, and 
all external pains, uo matter how severe, by the use 
of Huy s Liniment. Find one who has used it that 
will not laud it above all things ever used, and you 
will find—what cannot he found.

For relief of suffering human beings who may be 
afflicted, I beg you ask—ask of those who know—ask 
Matthew J. Myers. E-q. Athens, N. Y. ; ask Gen. 
Duff Gieen, late of Washington city ; each of ih>se 
gentlemen know of cases unconquerable by ml other 
remedies or physicians though hied for many years, 
that have been cured by the use of Hay's Liniment. 
Thousands of other persons know similar cures. We 
appeal to their sense of justice—their human feelings 

It is but a duty you owe lo your suffering fellow 
beings to let this great remedy be Fsioion.-r^hpeuk of 
ir then ro all your friends. This will save much pain 
where the newspapers are not read, or where readers 
are incredulous, because so many worthl 
arc advertised for the same purpose. To ouyers we 
say. if all who have used it do not say it is beyond all 
praise, then do not take it. The proprietor will not 
allow this article lo be paid for unless it cures, when 
all the directions are followed. Will any one suffer
ing lefuse now to ny it ? If he does he ought to be 
pitied more for his obstinacy than his suffering.

Mr. Hays would never consent to tffer this article, 
were he not compelled by hu sense of moral—of re
ligious duly—to do all in his power for the victims of 
distress and misery. For this purpose he would 
sooner devote a fortune, than secure a dollar for any 
worthless article.

Woodet
Binck, F HEADACHE.Gilbert27th October.

Received per British Amer ice n.from London : 
FURS, MUFFS, BOAS. RUFFS,
Crimea and Chamois SKINS, fcc.
Woollen, Fur and Lined GLOVES,

■ ^R. E. SFOUN, a German Physician 
JLPof much note, having devoted his atten
tion for some years to the cure nnd removal of 
the causes of the NERVOUS AND SICK 
HEADACHE, has the satisfaction to muke 
known, that he hti9 a remedy which by re- 
tiioving the causée cures effectually and per
manently this distressing complaint. There 

many fart>ilice who have considered Sick 
Headache, a constitutional incurable family 
complaint. Dr. assures them they ure 
mistaken, and laboring* under distress which 
they might not only alleviate, but eradicate 
by the use of his remedy.

It is the result of t-cientific research,. *ud ie 
entirely of a different character from ao'yef» 
tised patent medicines, and is uot unpleasant 
lo the taste.

fly*Sold in St. John, nt Mr. A. R. Truro’s 
Circulating Library ; and by Messrs. I’eters 
Sl Tilley, T. Walker & Son, and most other
Druggists.------Address Comstock 6c Co.,
Wholesale Druggists, New-York.

St lolin, 8th Sept. 1840.

H. 5- D.

Deals, Scantling, Sheathing, &c.
I77 OK Salo at the Albion, Caledonia and Port 
jC land Saw-Mills, and deliverable to order : 

let, 2-1 <i 3d quality 11x3 bright Spruce Deals, 
1st. 2d H* 3d do. 9*3 do. do.
1st & 2d do. 7x3 do.
I»t & 2d do. 7x2.} Battens 

all of the best manufacture from Gang Saws.
Also—SCANTLING, for House Frames, of all 

vizes and lengths, to order, with a coneteat supply 
on hand of

1x2 and 2x3 inch, various lengths,
3x3. 3x4, 3x5. 3x6 and 3x7 inch dittto, 

reduced rates ; refuse Deals of all kinds.

gs
ri/j IÀI11

■Eu

health SECURE» liY
MORISON’S FILLS.

rrH.E Universal Vegetable Medicine of the Bri- 
-1- tieh College of Henlth, which Las obtained the 

recommendations of Thousands, in curing Consump- 
tiem, Cholera Morbus, Inflammations, Billioue and 
fn'-Ter Gout, Rheumatism, Lumbago,
1 irk Doloieuux, King's Evil, and all Cutaneous

ruptions; will keep for Years in all Climates__
bey are undoubtedly the beet and safest Medicine, 

forming at pleasure the mildest Aperient, or by in
creasing the dose, the briskest and most efficacious 
Purgative, capable of giving relief in all cases.

UF Prepared at the British College of Health, 
Loudon, sod sold by V. H. NELSON, General 
Agent for New-Brunswick, Nova-Scntia, Newfound
land, &c., at the Victoria Book am* Stationary Ware
house, No. 14, Kiug-street, St. John, N. B 

St. John, August 21» 1838.

Flooring.—Ik inch, ) 
11 do. ( 
l do. S

from the Saws,

or planed, grooved and tongued, by machinery 
lor laying to order, prompt—end at a rate at lea 
per cent, lee» than they can be done hy baud.

Sheathing for vessels, planed, or in the rough, a 
may be de»ired, and at shortest notice.

Apply at the Counting- House, or at the Mills.
MACKAY. BROTHERS & CO 

St. John, August 8. 1840

st 25

Et
1

CAPS, HATS, &C.
EVE HITT «/■ SEELY

Have just received per ‘ Junius,' from London,—
9143 CAPS

rfAF various descriptions, vi* : Gentlemen’s, Youths 
v_,r and Babes* South Sea Seal, Otter, Neulria. Sa
de, Musquash, black nnd grey Lamb Skin. Plush, 
»ealette, and Cloth; 95 pair FUR GLOVES and 
GAUNTLETS, assorted.

London Brown Stout,
FIGS, CORK, &c.

Per Barque Junius, Captain M’Been, from London 
Landing lor the subscribe 

4 A /"1 ASKS, each 6 dozen, best LONDON 
*rU V BROWN STOUT, 

lUO Frails FIGS, and 2 tons of CORK.
Also—just re 

9 Demerara RUM,
bright Porto Rico SUGARS. 

JOHN V THURGAR

LOOK OUT— Some ewindhre have counterfeit
ed this article, and put it up with various devices.— 
Do not be imposed upon. One thing only will pro 
Icct you—U is the name of COMSTOCK & Co . 
that name will always be on the wrapper, or you are 
cheated. Do not forget it. Take this direction with 
uou, and lest by that, or never buy ; for it is impossi 
ble for any other to be true or genuine.

Saint John Hotel.
rglHE Subscribers having leased the 

B. above named Establishment from the 
Company, and put the whole in a thorough 
stale of repair, they respectfully beg to inti
mate that the Houae will he re-opened on 
Monday next, ihe 17th instant.

They ore determined that every thing 
which can conduce to the comfort and 
venience of those who may patronize them, 
shall he strictly attended lo on their part, and 
they confidently hope thdt their exertions 
will merit a share of public support.

(T/* A supply of the choicest Wines and 
Liquors will be constantly on hand nt the 
Hotel.

20 hhd 
For «ale by 

September 8

Also, per • Samuel,' from Liverpool.- 
A general assnrtment of Gentlemen’s, Youth’s, and, 

Children's Waterproof HA FS;
Which, together with a large lot of Hats on hand 
•uth of English and their own manufacture, will be 
old wholesale and retail on liberal terms.

East 
St. John,

». superior

SOLOMON HAYS. E. L. JARVIS &, CO.
Offer for salt the following very recently importer 

GOODS.
QQA FIIONS IRON, assorted, "Bank? 
xml Jd Vf X best" and common English. Ruesiei 

and Swedish—including all sizes and dimen

Sold by COMSTOCK H Co., 2 Fletcher.etreet, N. Yeik. 
flg- Sold in St. John, by A. R. Tkl’RO, (Circu

lating Library,) Peters ik Tilley, T. Walker 
Hi Son, and most ot ihe Druggisie.

side Market Square.
N. B. September 15. 1840 I

Sept. 15 EARTHENWARE, tfc.
The subscribers bave received per recent arrivals 

from Liverpool and Greenock—
RATES assorted Earthen WAR*,
20 bale. Wrapping PAPER, 

j'K) boxes Brown, White, and Fancy SOAP,*
10 casks LOAF SUGAR; 20 do. Split Pea»», 
20 pieces Pilot CLOTHS, 

iOO pieces White and Rad Fl
FROM BOSTON :

A large quantity best quality Smoking and Chew
ing TOBACCO,

5 casks Round Pease,
10 dozen Manilla Bed Cords and Chothee Lines, 
50 dozen Corn BROOMS,
50 bags Mocha and Gagueyra COFFEE—For 

JARDINE g CO

Nails! Nails! Nails! a in general use ;
STEEL, ot various kinds, 

lOOOkeifs PAINTS, ««sorted beet and X Whii 
Lead ; black, blue, green, yellow, red am 
brown Paints;

100 boxes Windon GLASS, various sizes,
12 casks Putty, containing 
4 do. Raw and Boiled L 

12 do. Paris Whiting and Pipe ('lay
1 ton Patent Shot und Bullets,

250 keg. GUNPOWDER—Blasting, F, IF. HF
and Cwnnister;

Stone Hollow Ware, of various kinds ;
3 cases Saws, do. do.
2 casks Joiner»' Planes and other Toole,
1 dozen Smiths Bellows, best quality—24 to S6 in.;
2 do. do. Anvil», aeeorted sizes,
3 do. do. Vices, do. do.
1 ton Composition Spikes, do.

IOCAT REDUCED PRICES. 
f'l'^HE «nlikcriher continues to manufacture CUT 
JL NAILS, of various sizes—and bus now on hand 

a large quantity, which are offered at the following 
reduced prices, viz. :

lOd'y, 12d'y, 20d’y, 24d*y Rose Head»,
2, 2 j, 2 j, 2 j inch Sheathing,
3, 8|, 4 inch Flour Brads,
4d'y, 5d*y, 6d*y, 8d'y Rose Heads, 4d. per lb. 
Lath anil Finishing Nails, 5d. per lb.

The quality of these Nails is very generally approved, 
and st ihe price* at which they are now sold they are 
decidedly the cheapest Nails ever offered in this mar-

W H. SCOVIL,
North M Wharf

WILLIAM SCAMMELL, 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL. 

St. John, Feb. 15, 1840.

three or lour cwt. each 
ineeed Oil,I ib.3i<l. .

JOHN KERR & CO.
Offer for Sale on Liberal Terms :— 
5QQ pi EC ES 6-4 MERINOS, figure

ItA) ditto eupetfine BROAD CLOTHS—snorted
colon ;

Beaver and

-.ale at lowest rates.
29th September, 1840.

ket
7ih April. 1A40 Victoria Book Store.

By late Arrival»—
/CHAMBERS'S Edinburgh JOURNAL, for 
Vv 1840; Ditto Educational Course;

SCHOOL BOOKS, in great variety,
Wriring Papers, assorted ; Wrapping do. do. 
QUILLS and Stbrl Pens,
Writing Inks, Ink Powders, Ink Stands, Hue.
À few copies of the Great Western's LETTER 

BAG, by the author of Sam Slick.
V. H. NELSON * CO.

100 ditto 
And a

Pilot ditto—assorted qualities, 
1 general variety of British Merchandize. 
John, Oct. 20 1840 TEAS. 6 do. Iron

7 rolls Sheet Lead,
100 kegs Nails, aseorted—4d to 30d, clasp and 

5 to 10 Ihe. horse aod ox,
22 packages Ironmongery and Cutlery, of variou 

descriptions; Harness Mounting, Patent Le» 
ther, Roan Skins, Curled Hair, Hair Seating 
&c—all put up to order expressly for thir 
market.

Sooth Market Wharf, 14th July, 1840.

do.St.
\ FEW chests and linlf-chei-ts superior Sou- 

XJL chong. Hyson, Gunpowder, Yount Hyson and 
ay T E A S, remuiuing « f Clifton's Cargo.
"Ie RATCHFORD & BROTHERS.

MANCHESTER GOODS.
Per “ Columbus'' from Liverpool 

OO "1 ) A CKAGi'> S ,contMining,500 pieces Grey 
OO .1 Cottons, Viiiiou» qualities ; 200 do. White 
do. do.; 380 piii.ted do. do.; 50 dozen Regatta 
Stripe; 12 bales Cotton Warps, assorted No.'s; 2 
do Blue do. (Indigo dye); 12 do. 3 thread Cotton 
Candlew-ick ; 39 pieces Diali Moleskins; 25 do. 
Printed do. ; 10 Ends dark mix'd Sattinelts ; 15 do. 
fashionable do. Doeskins; 10 do. very superior Blue, 
IjlHrk.and Color’d CLOTHS; Raven's Sewing Silk, 
nnd Twist, &c. &c—Which are offered for sale at a 
rmall advance lor prompt payment.

Twank 
— Fur 

Sept. 29.

RULES OF COURT.
JUST PUBLISHED,

CANVAS.
QGA TITkOLTS CANVAS. Noe. 1. 2,3,4 
OUV JEl 5, aud 6—for sale at a very low rate 

JOHN KERR fr CO.

SPMES.
IVTOW landing from on beard the ship Samuel, 
11 from Liverpool Ten Tone Iron Spikee, from
5 to 10 inches long. Also 4 Ton Composition ditto 
8, 9. and 10 inch long, for sale by 

8vpt. 1. CRANE It

City Hat Store.And for sale at the Observer Office—Price 
2s. 6d. D. EVÉRITT returns his sincere 

4_V e to bis friends and the Public for their 
support since he commenced business io this city, and 
inlorme them that be lias this day taken WILLIAM 
3 EEL Y into Co-partnership, at the old Stand, east 
side of the Market square, under the firm of

BVBRITT <fe SEELY,
where they solicit a liberal share of Public patronage 

C. D. EVERITT, 
WILLIAM SEELY.

liberalA REVISED EDITION OF THE
Rules ot* the Supreme Court

OF THIS PROVINCE;
WITH AN

INDEX At REFERENCES.
A List of the Judges from the first establish

ment of the Court, with the dates of their appoint
ments, are added.
Books of the Law Society.

Sl. John, February 4, 1840.

OsL 20.
W. H SCOVIL. 

North Market Wliarfi23d March, 1840.

RUM.
A TRUNCHEONS Jamaica, Berhice, and 

9 "/ X St. Kitts Hum; far sale by 
J5«b St-pt

Also, a Catalogue of the
Ràtcuporp J- Brotvsri. MOBATH. St. Jobe, gkeguel 29, 1840.

: i


